
1 Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silver--!ware, Bric-a-bra- c, Cut Glass, Canes, Umbrellas
! Lamps, Fans, Silver royalties, Pocket Books

Stationery and High Grade Pocket Knives. '
I RIDER, MYANT &CG,,
259 MAIN STREET, DANBTJRT, CONN

TTsgiTulX riro is oxi-ts- .nn We have a larger assortment of goods to choosd
from, and the prices are lowerjthan ever before,

Don't fail to cme to Danbury and call on as andHE we will guarantee to suit yon.
EIDER, BRYANT & CO.,

RE LIABLE JEWXLEBS,
259 MAIN STREET, D ANBURY. CONN.
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Affairs About Town. Middletown, were the best. They

THE IMMENSE STOCK OF THE everywhere
enthusiasm.

been received
Tbe mandolin

with

at Tsnrnr. a great feature of theGreat Reduction in Values!CO., AN EXCELLENT SERMON BT RECTOR LINS- -

LEYV -'WATS E"CT-2- T FUElTIT-CriSE- I

TO BE TURNED INTO CASH AT ONCE.
Thoae who came out in tbe cold to at

VALUES NEVER BEFORE DREAMED OF

-- AT-

af tr , eompany makes tbia an absolute necetsity. Goods delivered to asy depot in the state- - The reputation of this eoneera
as reliable bou lur nii,hrs is a clear guarantee that tlcie sale will be all that it is advertised to be. Our new and elegant stock must go at
some prie withou , diay. Cur stock consists o ParlorSuits (those $300 Suits are not reserved) and odd piecesfor the Parlor. Chamber Suits,
(those J300 a. lu Mahogany, Bird's Eye Maple. Curly Baich and Oak suits are included in this sale.) Mattresses, Springs, PiUows.Comfbrtables,
Blaakets. Din1

j Tables ard Chairs, Sideboards. Jnffets, China Closets, Banquet Lamps, Chiflbnieres, Ladies' Desks, Offioe Furniture, Lounges
and Couches, 7 ,ook cases. Wardrobes, Stoves, Banges. Crockery, Glassware, Table CuUery. Tin Ware, Wooden Ware, Kitchen Tables and
Chairs. Easy chairs, Rockers, Hot Backs, Children's Chairs, Cribs and Cradles, Carpets. Mattings, Oil Cloth, Draperies, Shades; all these and
manymore m numblfBS d. signs snd at all pticfs- - In short we fnrnish the Home complete, from Cellar to Attie. Do not delay but take imme-

diate advr atllge f lhia gretlt opporiuntly. 0ly pas store, but that one is larger than any other three in this section.

have
the high-

est club U

entertainment, far
surpassing tbe banjo clul, of former
years.

A SI0W B0UID XXWT0TI DS0JOIES.

L. S. Mason, tbe popular drummer
along the line of the Berkshire division
for Stoddard, Kimberly & Co., had some
interesting experiences In the recent
blockade. On Tuesday morning be
ttarted from South Lee, with the ther-
mometer below zero, to drive to Tyrring-ha- m,

Monte ray and West Otis, a dis-
tance of some 13 miles. The wind blew
a perfect hurricane and on reaching
Monteray, he was obliged to stable his
exhausted horse, and was thankful to
gain temporary shelter. He succeeded
in getting back to Great Harrington.
Thursday night Mr Mason passed at
West Cornwall. Tbe first train which
stopped there left at 6.43, and at 8 o'clock
Mr Mason had the pleasure of bearing
his train was stuck in a snow-ban- k at
Still River. They passed the night there.
Meanwhile tbeir engine ran out of coal
and water, but this deficiency was sup- - ,

plied by tbe Bridgeport Wood Finishing
Co., whose works are near the track.,

LIBERAL HOUSE-FURNISHER- S.

MORIARTT &Spring St. JOHN
THE RELIABLE ONE PRICE

CLOT H IB B. S

THE

135 to 169 East Main St,,cppo8ita

When you want
8kat.es, Wringers,

GREAT CONSIGNMENT
ZED or1037-.- , Ooaaja.--

Horse Blankets, Bobes, Cattle Stanchions, Sleds,

Sweepers. Don't forget the spot.

PRICES RIGHT.
, Cl--3EllTC-

JE
S--X--

E:
1

AND ULSTERSSUITS, OVERCOATS
v

At Less Than Cost.Strong Companies. Low Rates. Ask about it.

AFBSESOM tv MEAD,
For Heal Estate, Fire Insuranoe, Loans, Bents. Telephone call 454-- 2.

277 East Main Street. Bridgeport, Ctonn.
Office hour : h to .1 30, 7 to 9. "Personal Inspection" in the care oi estates.

Our unrivaled capacity for disposing of immense quantities of

mjmm

, A Snow Storm
Calls the shorel into use. He'll And the

house no doubt, but every one oan And one of
Lamson's Attractive Dwellings. They are
built on honor. These are solid chances in
realty, that's neither snowed under nor pnS
ed op with a speculative boom. The collapse
of boom figures is as certain as a snow storm
la winter. Come and let us advise you where
to locate. Don't pay rent. We build and sel
on monthly payments. Write on postal for
our Souvenir, mailed, postpaid, to any ad
dress. .:. - v. - :v

WARREN H. LAMSON, 1

Architects and Builders.

765 North Ave. cor Wood Ave., Bridgeport, Ct.

Safe Investment.
Rnn nr oKnt debentures. Interest paid

semi-annuall-y by New York draft of the Build-lng- ;

and Loan Association of Dakota. t2000ol
flrst and non transferable mortgages deposit-e- d

with tbe trustee to protect each $1000 sold,
trustee's endorsement of this tact on each
hnnd sold, issue limited bv law to 60 ner cent
ot their assets. Debentures are a preferred
stock, and all the assets are noicien ior tne
payment ot them ; in any event there will be
$S ol assets behind every dollar ot outstand-
ing debentures. With Judicious manage-
ment, which enabled them to pay matured
principal and interest promptly during the
past year, as ever, and make a gain in assets
ol ttf.OOO, the outlook tor the future Is promis-
ing. I believe an investment here to be as
sale as anything offered and one which will
prove satisfactory in its results. Bonds run
three or seven years, optional with the hold
er. I would request intending investors to
writs tn the nresent bank commissioners of
Connecticut for their opinion of this compa- -

also to tne wno nave
2r;thoroughly examined the company. Their
lodgement in the case we should like you to
have. We court the strictest Investigation oi
ormdltion, standing and management. For
sai oy
JAMES C. JOHNSON,

General Agent fbr Connecticut

STZPIET BSP0T. CT.

EEPSESEHTED BT J3EH J- - H0BTHBOP
FOB VEWT0WH ABD TICIBIT7.

FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS.
a Just now I have a safe 7 per cent Invest-

ment tor a limited amount.

B. H. MATT00N,
Pythian Hall, Watertowa, Conn.

Telephone. . :. ,

, SEWING MACHINES
" of alUkindi repaired at shertCnotice.

Needles, Oil, Belts and Parts for sale.
Bev machines S25; seeond hand

i machines frem $7 to $15.
; B. E. OSBORNE,

IIS Fairfield Avenue, Bridgeport, Conn.

ZET1 I

goods through our many stores throughout New England has

this season, as in many seasons past, placed us in a posi-

tion to take large stocks that manufacturers are an- -

xious to turn in the money at most any loss, and

place on the market at far below their actual
cost. These are all new, fresh, desirable

goods, latest styles, finest makes and
newest fabrics on the market.

At this season ot tho yem-whe- applied by torch to buihiinga or even TTmrie Grass Is

very dangerous element, but. when conllneit in stoves tliat can bo regulated to any degree ol
beat the combination wakes the most ornamental, convenient and comfortable apparatus
of the household. None are without something in the shape of a stove, but we have the
hery beet makes thr.taro on the market and it your pocket will not allow you to buy the
vlgher grades we alo have hoiuo ot tho cheaper ones that are warranted to work well and
give satisfaction. Wo are sure we can suit you it you are looking tor a new stove and will

'Oallon us at aiy rate we will be pleased to show vu our stock and when we name th
prioe you will not go away without buying unless juu me built different from any of on

'ouatoraers that have rullr.) cm us 10 far this year
Remember we also keep In utoek many kinds ot Pumpr Iron Sinks Lead and Iron Pipe

ami are roatly to take contracts tor Tinning, Plumbing and House Heating either by Hot Air
'flteun or Hot Wuler. Yours,

Overcoats cut long and short- - Ulsters with Shawl and notch collars,

and Frock Suits of the latest designs. Poys' and Children's

Clothing of every description.

BT7-ex37-tl.Ix.- gr lia.st G-o- -

HALL'S,
This is the Manufacturers' Loss.

Space forbids a detailed outline of the many wonderful values we offer

in this great sale, we simply say it will be to your advantage
to come and come early; we will save 'you dollars on

any garments you may want.

Store open Monday, Friday and Saturday evenings of each week.

tend service at Trinity church, Sunday
morniDg, were favored with a sermon of
rare excellence by tbe rector, Rev O. T.
Licsley. His text was chosen from Mat-

thew 12 :37, "For by thy words thou
shalt be justified and by thy words thou
shalt be condemned." Hia subject was
tbe right use of words. Tbe speaker de
clared that speech was a divine faculty.
The right use of speech ia an appeal to
our manhood. We not only affect others
by the words we utter, but we reveal our
character. The testing element in tbe
words we utter must be truth, the foun
dation of our political and social life. A
common violation of the ninth command
ment is gossip, which delights in retail
ing the latest bits of unpleasant news ;

gossip, which even thrusts Itself Into the
privacy of tbe borne. The preacher em-

phasized the fact that we were respon-
sible for all the kinds of words we speak.
He further pointed out the danger of
hasty words, and the trouble which often
arises from evil speaking. "There are
some people," said the speaker, "who
seem to delight in going out of their way
to say disagreeable things." Kind words
are often better than medicine. Tbe
preacher urged bis bearers to remember
the importance of words, for "Words
have wings and they all fly up to God."

The Sunday school session and evening
service at Trinity were omitted on ac-
count of the severity of the storm.

THE TDBIECDLOSIS SCARE.

The "scientific men" may rest assured
that there is no "unnecessary alarm" on
tbe part of the farmers of the state as to
danger of their Lerds from tbe new test
for finding tuberculosis.

Dr Noah Cressy of this city told us
years ago all that is tola us now ex
cept that tuberculin wiil is some cases
Increase tbe temperature of a diseased
animal.

We know that where one animal in a
herd has tbe disease otber animals kept
in tbe same barn under the same condi"
tions are quite liable to be diseased. We
know that the necessary conditions are
that the cattle be confined in a stable so
cloBe as to render tbe air poisonous to
all animal and even to vegetable life, and
we do not know that the men who want
the state to put up $25,000 to pay them
for squirting tuberculin into our cattle
ever prosecuted a farmer for shutting up
his cows until their lungs, liver, etc-- ,

were rotten with tuberculosis, although
some of them have been instrumental in
prosecuting owners of cattle that were
allowed sufficient fresh air and exercise
to insure tbeir exemption from tbe dis
ease. .

We know that tbe human race is sub
ject to tuberculosis (consumption,) but
we do not know, nor do the scientific
men, that the disease can be transferred
by any means from tbe bovine to the
human race. If it Can be transferred In
milk or meat, we know that u6t as
scientific men as tbe experts who are ad-

vocating tbe use of tuberculin say that
they can detect the bacteria in these,
without injury to the cattle and at vast
ly less expense to tbe state. .

We know that the estimated expense
of stamping out tuberculosis by means
of the tuberculin teat and slaughter is

according to tbe figures of the experts
themselves half a million dollars, but we
do not know that it would not be neces
sary to exterminate it at that price every
year. - -

We know that our sister .state of
Rhode Island has, with an elaborate
outfit and enthusiastic experts tried and
got enough of tuberculin, the president
of the cattle commission writing a gen-
tleman In this city within a few days to
that e fleet, and knowing these things,
we are not in the least alarmed at the
introduction in the General Assembly of
tbe bill to put $25 000 per year where
the experts can grab at it. K. S. Hin-ma- n

in Hartford Courant.

SHTX0H.

This blizzard would have equaled the
12th of March blizzard of 1SSS if we bad
bad as much snow. . The cold was more
intense. The widow Houlaban in

Busby Point bad six bens frozen ,in tbe
hen house, and every thing frozen in tbe
cellar. We. hear of vegetables being
frczen in many cellars here. In 1854
and 1S57 tbe Housatonio was rampant
and blockaded tbe river road, taking
bridges also. ' Tbe ice is now piled 20
feet high at the "Otter Rocks" and
everything bids fair for an old fashioned
freshet, wo hope Zoar Bridge will es
cape this time. On Shiloh this time tbe
wind followed tbe main road and sent
the snow flying to "Old Stratford." We
remember while carrying mail to Bir-

mingham just before tbe war that the
wind held over 10 days north east and
we had to have tho roads cleared every
day. We remember also, that from
1852 to 1357 the thermometer went from
10 to 15 degrees below zero every winter
and riled our peace besides. On April
18 and 17, during this time, a snow
storm over a foot deep on the average
banked up our roads and killed hundreds
of thousands of ; birds, starved and
frozen. Cotton Mather has recorded
New England weather in "Ye ancient
times." Such weather will come again
sometime here. G. W. B.

THE COLLEGE GLEK CLUB.

The indications are that the college
glee club concert on Thursday night next
will have the largest attendance of any
entertainment ever held in tbe Town ball
Tbe program is a varied one and Is sure
to give the highest satisfaction. The
local committee of management bad their
choice of a number of cbUefe glee club?,
but they were not lonj In c ,Tx- - tia

J2i Wes!eyan e'es ar 1 r ' i r

STUPENDOUS SALE OF SB OES!

ttommencing Wednesday, Janusu y 2, 1895.

For weeks we have &eea preparing- - to. rgive the

oerple Bridgeport and vioiaiy the fcdggast sale

of shoes thfy ever saw. hava thous

FOSTER, BESSE & CO.
Combination Clothiers and Men's

317 MAIN STREET,

ands of dollars wcrtEi ofrgcods of manufacturers

The train finally left Still River about 11
a. m.. Saturday, and reached llawlev--
ville abont 4. Dec pairing of reaching
Newtown station, Mr Mason started on
foot for his borne on Mt Pleasant. Tbe
people on the stalled train were supplied
with hot coffee and a luncheon, and Mr
Mason got along very comfortably.

HIS PIUS T SLEI3H ID&.

Lester Hoole of Vale college, with his
mother, were among the storm-staye- d

passengers on Saturday, who were oblig
ed to pass a few quiet hours at Botsford.
They were bound for Dick's hotel where
tbey bad friends awaiting ihem. A team
was sent from tne hotel through the
drifts to convey them to Newtown. Al
though over 20 years of age, this was
Lester's first sleighride and, notwith-
standing he was upset only twice, be
thinks that wheels on "terra firma," is
preferable to runners on snowdrifts.

HATTESTOW.

Mrs Rachel Hodge and Mrs Phebe
Hodge are guests of Mrs George W. Tur--
ney.

Harry C. Beers and Miss Bessie L.
Beers, of Mile Hill, were at their posts in
Trinity church chorus choir,, on Sunday,
havin-g- walked the entire distance over
the snow drifts, it being impossible to
get a team through. For undaunted
courage and resoluteness, MUs Bessie
certainly carries off the palm from all
other Newtown girls this winter. They
were the only ones, outside of the Street
who were iff attendance at tbe services
on Sunday.

A gentleman of this county who has
excellent judgement, remarked to' us the
other day that he knew of no pill so good
for constipation, dyspepsia and liver
complaint as DeWitt's Little Early Ris
ers. Edgar F. Hawlev. Newtown : S. C.
Bull, Sandy Hook.

Dick's hotel had upward of 20 guests
during tbe storm and over Sunday, the
largest number at one time since the re-
union of New Year's day.

It was tbe Irony of fate to have a drum
mer stalled In town, during the blizzird
of last week, with a full line of
straw hats. Tbey could be sampled in
doors, only, on such a day as Friday
last. "

Frank S. Andrews, who is staying at
Dick's hotel, was unable to get to Bridge-
port on Friday and Saturday of last
week, to attend to bis duties.

Prof Piatt, who gives music lessons in
Bridgeport on Thursday, was unable, last
week, to reach home until Sunday morn
ing owing to tbe.snow blockade on tbe
railroad.

Dr Paul Sunderland returned from
Danbury on Monday morning, having
been enow bound there since Thursday.

C. F. Stimson, a student at tbe Yale "

theological seminary, will preach at the
Congregational church on Sunday.

Tbe engagement is announced ot Pant
B. Warner of Chicago to Miss A.
Teresa Driggs of Brooklyn.

Father Daly went to Danbury on
Thursday, expecting to return on Fri-
day. He waited in v-- in on Friday for a
train on both tbe Berkshire and Xew
Eogland roads, but tbe latter road sect
out a train to Waterbury on Saturday
night, and Father Daly was able to re-
turn to Sandy Hook.

Selectman Robert Mitchell of South-bur- y
was in town on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W. J. Kirby and son of
Torrington have been visiting their par-
ents at Sandy Hook. On Tuesday, last
week, they were the guests of County
Commissioner Houlihan at the Grand
Central.

A party from Brookfield passed tbe
evening a week ago Friday at the home
of Frank W. Kirby, tbe gathering being
in honor of Mrs Kirby 'a birthday. Re-
freshments were served and daacinz was
in order. It Was a most enjoyable oc-
casion for all concerned.

Headache Is the direct result of indiges-
tion and stomach disorders. Remedy
these by using DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers, and your headache disappears. The
Favorite little .pills everywhere. . F.
Hawley, Newtown ; S. C. Ball, Sandy
Hook. '

irs''-- e t
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and wholesalers, surplus
closed-r- ut lino

, etc., at

us to sell tb am below the

Whenor genuine

Do you love your horse well
enough to treat him humanely?

BEAN'S PERFECTION FEED BAG.

Pat! April U, 1893, and Jan. IP, 1824. ,

k This bag has an opening tor the oats on each side that closes
the one of whichls hall openAutomatically when put on horse,. . . ... TwobnGTSOnei. .i.i i. ..ii I til irnn.

er a bargain was to t hd we got

to Manufacture.

Sack

This, the Consumers' Gain.

Furnishers. Operators of 27 stores,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN- -

HURD & JONES'

FIFTH JANUARY
SALE

LADIES' MUSLIN UN
DERWEAR

Is Now Going On At

423 MAIN STREET,

BRIDGEPOBT. '

GREAT BARGAINS

GOWNS, SKIRTS, DRAW-

EES, CHEMISES AND
CORSET COVERS.

One lot ol Gowns made of Fruit of the Loom
in all sizes well worth, 76o each to be sold at
59o each. .

: One lot Muslin Skirts at one third less than
actual value at 25c each.

One lot Muslin Drawers, 60c values at 39c
each.

One lot Corset Covers, 19c quality at 13c.

HURD & JONES.
We are now offering for sale some of the

finest farm property in the state. This week
we are allowed to make yon a special offer,
We can sell you lor cash a farm ot 100 acres.
fine house 2 large barns, for 5000 this place is
a corker, woo is me mcsy manr we wouia
rIho p.rII vour attention to The finest ararden- -

ing farm in the state, 40 acres only 6 mil"S
irora tne post omce, z miie iroin ine ironycars, fine house, large barn, 2 green houses
and other buildings. This place w can ex-

change for city property Do yon want a new
cottage? We have several which oan

be bought reasonable. For further particu
lars enquire oi

P. V. TARRINGTON & CO.,
Boom Ho. S, 'Warner Building. Bridgeport, Ct.

F- - X. XASSISOTOH B. F. PISJE.

WE Are The People.
Who sell Harness, Blankets, Trunks

and Bags, at rock bottom prices.
IT UJWV11 VU If WWi

S21Watsrt, ErliTJCrt Ct.

A CABS FROM A. O. BAKER.

Our furniture business in HawleyvUl Is
now so well known far and near that we teel
that we may safely for a time at least ut
down our advertising expenses. An Main
to be of value should be changed every wee.
We are too busy to do it, besides we heard
sum say tbe other day that that lurnitunt
man at UawtoyvUle who advertises so muck
must be a loot (queer what big sjame om
runs on to sometimes when he goes out with-
out a gun) . Another more charitaMe friend"
remarked to ns confidentially in en oft hand
way that writing "ads" out of business hours
Is liable to lead to softening ot the brain,
mind yon he dldnt say we had got It, and he
looked away over Into tbe next county when
tie said it, but. well we are not slow to take a
Tilnt it it is a blind one. It would be perfect
ly awful if we should really get It (this soften-ln- g

disease we mean) and have it get real
leeply seated before we knaw It or before we

.nau lime to VMWinaw so we cue k"u w at'y
xightofl short, give up onr advertising col
umns ior a w line, jiwni ui muue.

nnd nthrv1sA to into the isoffdra of these
grasping newspaper monopolists, eat brain
haruemng looa ana umu Binuiiy ku uuuuvh

e., selling mrniiure at nwiey,uw.Nn trr HmvMi'i nalie don't tell evervbody
what you think, Just remember how sensitive
wa u tr. tdrnrait AritietsTTl and tell then that
we are simply boycotting and playing Debs
with the newspapers for a while, don't tell
them we are tired or waiting for anything to
hantan. bA eomnassinnate. be iusU be con
siderate, be charitable, be liberal minded one
with another ana last ot ail tsm duke awi
COME TO HAWLEYV1LLK before you "ony

your furniture. Please commit this last sen-tenc- e

to memory and then pin it in your hat.

G. BAKER, Furniture "Warerooms,
Opposite Uttion Depot, Hawley-vill-

e.

Conn- -

J W. JOHNSON,
BRIDGEPORT,

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE. LOANS.

DR.C..L G. NICHOLS,
. DENTIST,

. WESTPOET :

Sturges Block. ; CONN.

STEAL ! !

Tea, a steel. roof that la better than
shingles. It you are in need of a root,
drop a postal ta t

F. C SANFORD, Hawleyville, Conn.j
and he will show you samples and
give you prices on the, best kind of ...

-- - 4 -;. - f

Post Office News Room
Boohs, Stationery and Office Supplies.

No. 11 P. 0. ARCADE, ,

Bridgeport. Coat. -

THE ALBANY DENTISTS,
338 MAIN STREET,

Opp. Cannon St., Bridfeport

PAINLESS
DENTISTRY

J.T . MODERATE
PRICES.

,r r; niSGS giHI-Kewto- wa,

K- -1" " "ROP, TreasnrerT HOV
uonaavs. i to t p. m.

iif w a iira ai sit. 'f2f JM..D.
PHT8ICLSJ5T Ai UJM""

Offioe and Sesidenee-llev- tov WW:
Telephone Oonneetion.

D. P. KICiiAKDSON, '

PHTSIC1AH ABD SOSOEi '

Office and Sesidenee, Sandy Hi

CELEST A. BENEDICT, M. D.,
Physieian and Surgeon,

342 State St., Bridgept
Eleotrieity one of the therapenUe agents.1 Ot

See honrsfrom 10 a. m. U18 b.3 to p.

Paul I . underlaud, M. D.,
Physician aad Sur(oa.

Newtown, Conn.
Office In Sanlord Block.

-- Night calls trom Grand Central Hotel- -
--FIRE INSURANCE

Old Sellable Companies. - Lowest Sates.

W. A. LEONARD. Newtown, Coma

FAIRCHIID & MEAD,
General Insurants And Seal Estate Agents,

61 FAIRFIELD AVEBUE. BBIDGHPCET. OOIX

Warner BnUding, Beoss 8.

CHARLES JONAS,
MERCHANT TAILOR, -

Church St., Newtown Cona

M. 0. KEANE'8
IfONTTITENTAL WCIiXS,

HoatA tonic Avenae, Erid?ort.

inside ot the other, with space between the jo for 8 quarts ot oats
which drop throogn into me Dasin. sruu.j i
one inch, directly under the horse's mouth. An opening c0
with wireganzeis directly tn front of 8
ting him tS breath freely while eating This bag prevents 'waste
goraiandizing. slobbering, breathinK in the oats It ner
foul, and positively cures the habit of throwing tb" head. onr

1

goods, couttermsnds,

prices which will enable

regular wholesiie figures- -

amount involved. We

store space to make room

cf goods, liemember

IHsOJOlEL..
BRIDGEPORT, CONN

CALL I

4.50 1 0 U 10.
6- - lu uo 12.

..... ft.

6fi0 j" i--
8 50

Dai b-ir- CoaiL.

quarts oi oats siowjy leu wutiu mo -- - -

more value than six wasted. We guarantee it the only bag ever offered for sale with these

L O U So O--
--R, TT JSL JST A. 1ST,

383 Main Street," Bridgeport, Conn.

it, ur matter how large the

hf ,ve almost doubled our

for the immense quantity

384 MAIN STREET,

LAST

F. W. KABSH, ORAKGB

BRIDGEPORT SAFE IEF0SIT AND STORAGE VAULTS.
TVI a rsli

rented at reasonable rates.
Private Rooms .

for examining papers.
. Steel Vaults, 80" Main

Time Lock,
. Watchman.

Merwin &
Lemmon,

St.,
Bridgeport,Coon.

BURR & KNAPP, Bankers and Brokers,
363 Main Street, - - - - - Bridgeport, Conn.

BONDS, STOCKS, MORTGAGES AND DEBENTURES. INSURANCE

BTJiiAJHaHJ-- f Amu
raying 5, 5 6, 7, 7 2 and 8 per cento'..in imrahf .ni nn

cnlar Drafts and Bank Money Orders available

MEBWIS, H. O. LEMHOH.

Banking and Brokerage,
unoice lnvesmiBuws,

Mortgages on Bridgeport.
Real Estate,

Interest Allowed
on

Deposits.

JUUiiJtuiUf 1 1vjui i u
nnnnsltH received sublet 1 - and lnteres

p.omm i BRioii . Foreign . f t Ifixohange. tir
in all parts of Ku

:

Bootn O o.,

Tames Staples db Oo.,
The BaUnce of our Winter Clo'hing must go and if prices is

tfurtyect to jon, it will pay you to buy now and save money. Here

they are: t
n

Children'. Now' .98 $U9 $3 25 $4.
Overcoats I Former Price 1.50 A. J

snbiect to check and interest allowed on all balances o 500or more.
?nIub1NCK- -I Marme. Plate Glass, and guarantee leading. American and EnRHsb

.fnlM REAL ESTATE Bought, sold or exchanged on commission. SAFE DEPOSIT

VWatapprorhnrcnrith. UOUPOns wm uiviubuuo wuwvwh.

t0 State St , Cor. uonrtj -
. n.Mftat and f Now 3- -

mYterl sizos H 18 Former Price 4.

Ken's Owreoats Now 4
and Ulsters Former Price 5- - ID 3t XT CSV-- JS

APOTHECARIES HALL.
T .d-JT- L w.

WT.oiMile and Ketail Dealers in MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC . PEB
".,ii k naL nhnnacists. Best eoodsjowest price.

MRS JENNIE II. CHURCH, Proprietress. .
17 WALL ST., City Bank Building, . Bridgeport, Conn

Winter Suits for Men, Beys and Children at equal discounts

Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Caps, etc., at coat

LTVY BROTHERS. 420 mm St., uiuuttEruiii.
Aluminum Sets of Teeth which have all the

' advantages of gold bwt are much lighter and eas-ier.t- o

wear, and eost nearly the same as rubber ,

elates, a speclaly. Solid Gold Crowns fbr- - teetn
made and fitted while yoa wait, at half the usual
nrioes. Gold,sUver and porcelain fillings. Painless
? . m .11 nlhM-- hrnnntifl, of flffntiatrv at

warranW flrt-

loanOToaffium clHs. If yon think ol having a plate, dont fail
W Idward S- - araes. Kanag.211 Haiti Street.


